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WAR WITH AUSTRIA

DEMAND Of SERVIANS-

IN CLAMOR AT PALACE-

King Peters Assembly Considers
Momentous Question Against Warn ¬

ing of Austrian Emperor Who
Masses His Troops

r

War Strength of Austria rand Servia
N

AUSTRIAHUNGARY
Available for active service 409000
Reserve 351000
Total war strength 790000
Available for duty unorganized r 4700000

SERVIA
Available for active service 27000
Reserves 198000
Total war strength 225000
Available for duty unorganized 80000

i 6

BELGRADE Oct toEven in official circles it is nqw believed-
that war is unavoidable M Pasics Minister of War in an interview
with the Associated Press correspondent today declared the situation
most critical adding

Hostilities can hardly be avoided-

A big massmeeting was held this morning after which the demon-
strators marched to the Skupshtina as the members of which as-

sembled
¬

cla goring for war The feeling among the members of the
assembly is apparently warlike

The news that the Austrian monitors which are coming down the
1 Danube have reached the Servian frontier is already beginning to alarm

the peopid
1 There was nnother enthusiastic and Hkupshtlne or National AsHcmbly sum ¬

excited jiopulnr demonstration this af ¬ moned to deal with tho existing crisis
Wits opened today amid scenes ofternoon In front of tho Kkuptshlna great
excitement This warlike sentiment ofbuilding and tits palace of the Crown delegates was very noticeable and

Prince of SerIf The Crown Prince this spirit was given overt expression-
the

appeared at the balcony and thanked by the prompt election to the Presl
the crowd for Its ovation I

The extraordinary session of the Continued on Second Page

EVENING WORLD RACE CHART
FOURTH DAY AT BELMONT PARK

Weather Clear Oct 10 Track Fast

Ill1 KI11ST It1lFTwn lw rold fillies non Innere of Uzoo 1400 added six furI longs cirnltrht comse
Pst time if off 2UI rttirt gHM Wm elslly Winner ch f by olden Maximdfnry Stuart vuiiM N miiailit Stable TInuti1

indra H nrlL ws SI 4l jj Ftn Jorkryay Ol rl PI dA
liilu Jliuul iiillvaT7 till 2 2 P 7
HUT1 Affliction Ie 1 114 1i 2i
liil J Allna hti 3 JIj a 3 McCarthy
4U lilifin flew lit 4 4 4 4 r lilltim-

nftirfar
= = =

Itnyal 1aptlre war front the pace went tj the front ihe field stand an-
dwn gtllmnnic Afflllliii wue under a hard drive all through the final quarter Lady
arlhla h mi welll1blrn View outrun f

Tllkl M> T 1111llrunk iup Handicap hteeilechaiie
=

JTfiO udded In p en-dinniir four > iar iills nnd u o three miles
1 oft HIM Start goal won ridden out Winner b a by OeorMhinterItlrabr InnerII Mr > nnan Ti riu IUM 23
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UJil Sanctus lis lh 1t P
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Ml1 Denier 1a4 II r all

cilleJ
Agent was will handled today he was kept In behind the twee to the last turn of thefield when he woe sum In the runt nnd won ridden nut Uatersneed ranra fine r-

and
>

hrld Mark lumberls quit after liking the UII1 Ironsides ran abal rare had nu peed Sanctun wee dropping back when ke tell Denier fell betwnJmiii-
nTiTJ

C
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lixil > Iliillal lUi U fii W III lllbert
NOD 4elatrra J Hi2 4 iy 3t 41

1 MiVirthy = = = = Z
14111 Joe Madden lie 7 7 7 7 7 J fA e-

Tuner wets to the front In the final Waiter und won nicely In hand Nrtea under a hard drlu U nte the Kleld Moum lure to Improve Statesman wasrunnlnK strong LlhnI Hl e Ctare s quit

Tfiil JUIltlTf ItAcn The TlaiihattuirnantliFap iwiT ir 7ds and upward fiioua11I six fiirloMKi
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1011 De Mund 121 1 aP ll 21 AI Zdolor lied lllver YI 8 J ti T 7 McCarthy
Delirium saved ground on Iho turn and Betllnif an oionlnir came strung wo-nHalf KomiInn hud ull her siwed and tired tho ut fw strides Fashion Platent 011 Die turn but cMseif stroiijt nseMasiin knocked luck Ile Mund yule
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YALE DEFEATS

HOLY CROSS IN-

STYLEHANDY

New Haven Players Capture

Game From Visitors by

Score of 18 to 0

PRINCETON SHUT OUT
t

Harvard Scores on Williams

and Vest Point Simply

Toys With Trinity

FOOTBALL RESULTS
i

Aiinnpollx ITt DliKliiHiiii tI

CoriKll Illurllli tI

lrlii elofi O lnfli itte O-

UlirMiril It Vmiiiliix n-

Vnlr IS holy Croaa O-

AV < xt Ioiit 11Erlnt0
Pena tip Penn Mule O

NEW irAViX Oct 10Yale defeated
Holy Cross today by the score of IS to
0 Daly nitde the brat touchdowns on

line plunges he and ride alternating
In carrying the boll Burch klckoj the
goal when Yale was held on second

downs Brlden was passed the toll by

Daly and successfully tried an Inside
kick Kllpitrlrk recovered the ball and
mado a touchdown BUTCh kicked the
goal Score at end of first half ll 0

THE LINEUP
Yale Post lion Holy CFO-

MKllpatrtck L E Joy
Hoibi LT TrlKft-
aAmlrui LO Sweeney
Ili11l rentre ContlCney HU naihe
Goebel RT Tohln
Burch IIE Drlacoll
Hopkins QI1 D Maloney
llrlcle L11TI Jones
Daly till II 3 Maloney
Burke Cain FIt Beheld

Sir J Thompson referee A M Uinicfnnlumpire Dr Hull fetid judge Fifteen
minute halfve-

eHARVARD WINS FROM-

WILLIAMS BY 12 TO 0

CAMBRIDGEV Mass Oct 10The
largest crowd that the stadium has held
this season witnessed the clash between
Harvard and Williams on Soldiers Field
this afternoon Harvard wonscore 10

to 0 This was the first try out of
Harvards rather light line against a
heavy eleven

Williams line was heavy and the
backs fast Harvards coaches watched
the outcome with Interest In order that

Continued on Second Page

FOUR INJURED BY

EXPLOSION OF-

BENZINEBARREL

J

Match Thrown Care essly to

Sidewalk Sets Fire to
Fluid-

Four persons were Injured this after ¬

noon by the explosion of a barrel of
benzine In tront of the paint shop of
Samuel Bernstein No 788 East One
Hundred and Sixtyninth street

Bernstein with his son Isador who U
ten years old was emptying a barrel of
benzine which he had on the edge of
the sidewalk by means of a small can
which his eon carried from the barrel
Into the store

Some boy In passing throw a lighted
match on the sidewalk which Ignited
the benzine that hud dropped from the
can The name ran to the barrel which
blew up-

nernten himself isle daughter Jen-
nie

¬

his son laa ore and an Antonette-
Anaulleo who Is a fruit dealer next
door to tho paint shop were badly
burned The girt uns removed to the
libation Hospital and the others w ru-

byaUoctl the family phyiiuan I

I

THREfHURTI NE

DYING AS AUTOS-

SPEEDTO FINISH

o

Flying Pieces of Metal From

Cars Strike Spectators on

Vanderbilt Course

ISOTTA TAKES FEATURE

Sharp Arrow Driven by
Makers Easy Winner of

Event in Its Class

WINNERS OVER TIlE
VAXDKRI1IL COURSE

Vnn nn Snrppmnkr SKIKl tlllin
Car anj Driver Time

Hulck Easter-
Cameron

2 n7 2
Cameron 21533

Mitchell Olmv SJiaiMitchell Cmmlns 2a6Ir2
llulck Titus 23u

JlTlollO irrrpetnkee14070 111 lee
Ohilmers Detroit llama 3 K3i-
Chalmers 1t molt nowera 3e121e-
1Mitchell 21rts 14007

Garden City 5trrrpntnkeeIt47IN
Mllln

Sharp Arrow Sharp 31031Knx Kourque 40111
Stoddard Dayton Miller 41152

Xlfnilotr llronU Stretiiitiikeii ll 111-
lllli a

Allen Kingston Htichea 4 00 4T
hornier Dlihroiv 4 u342ancla Hllllard 4241
Motor InrkATay S iTi Htnkcn SSltl

Mlle
I ottn LytleHensult StrangItala Lechlflter 4 11 in-
Slmpex Ieicnult 1621-

tgpeclil to The Evening WorM
GItAND SAND VAXDBRniTT CUP

CIRCUIT Oct 10Three accidents-
one of which It Is feared will prove
mortal attended the tIe races that
Inaugurated the opening today of the
new Motor Parkway over which the
Vanderbilt Cup race will be run Two
of the vlcUms were spectators

Meyer Albion or Oyster Hay was
standing at the edge of the course on
the rod to Weatbury when the little
Uulck No 3 raced by snapping a
cylinder and shooting a small disc of
metal from the rear Albion was struck
on tho head ad his skull fractured He
managed to drag himself to Vestbury
whence he was taken to the Nassau
County Hospital In an ambulance

Vhon the man was struck the Buick
was on its Uut lap It continued with-

out
¬

pausing and won the Nassau
Sweopstakej

Another winner the ChalmeT Detrolt
No 11 In the Jerloho Swiwpstakpi

committed a similar freak while cross-
Ing a bridge a mile east of Westbury
Ij If Matthews of Hempstend woe
ltUng on a hank above the bridge when-
a wedge of Iron shot out of the engine
of the Chalmers Detroit nd struck him
on the head He was taken to the Nas-
sau County Hospital BUrt 1ll1J1 from a
severe Bcalp wound

Driver Escape Unhurt
The third mishap Involved one of the

participants In the races W Iftmotto
the mechanician of the StoddardDay
ton car No lId which turned turtle at
Ilalnview Lamotte and Miller the
driver were pitched out of the car In

the crash tin mechanician breaking his
left arm Millar was unhurt Lamotto
was taken to ids training camp where
his arm was set tho overturned car
was righted and continued tho race with
n now mechanician-

Save for these unfortunate Incidents
the series of five sweepstakes was a
great success Th big event of the
series the Motor Parkway Sweepstakes
was won by Kytle driving a big Isotta
He negotiated the ten laps of the 2348

mile course at an average speed of 14

miles an hour finishing In 33910 sec-

onds

¬

He made many tremendous bursts
of speed when his oar made SO mils an
hour

In Front All the Time
Toiili Btrang driving a llennult was

second In the Motor Parkway ills
time was 8MIS about twelve minutes
behind the Inottn-

Lytl set out like a runaway sand ¬

spout lfn Jlng the entire pack of thlr
tyflvo cars nt every lap Ills fastest
lap Cane the fifth which ha covered In-

U minutes 11 seconds He will drive
tho tme far In tho Vanderbilt Cup
race twe weeks from today

Next In Interest to the t46 mite rate
won by Iytle was the Garden City
Sweepstake won by the Sharp Arrow
This cur was driven by the two young
men who created It William A Sharp
and J Sharp William Sharp was at

Continued on Second Page

CUBS REGAIN LEAD f-

IN THE LAST INNING
THE TAXICAB STRIKE

STARTS A RIOT AND

BLOCKSBROADWAY

+ I

Attempt to Restore the Stand at Thirty
Sixth Street Results in Disorder

and a
4

Call for Police Stone
Hurled at Allen

I

An attempt on the part of the New York Taxicab Company this

afternoon to reestablish the stand at the Hotel Marlborough Thirty
sixth street and Broadway which was discontinued when the strike was

declared resulted in a minor riot that blocked Broadway traffic for half

an hour
The company succeeded in lining up three cabs on the Thirtysixth-

street side of the hotel but no one offered to ride in them and a police
guard was necessary to protect the chauffeurs

The cabs arrived chortly after noon

Within a few minutes a crowd of strike
sympathizers was on hand shouting epi-

thets

¬

at the chauffeur and guards

Naturally this attracted the attention of
the crowds on Broadway and soon
there was a his excited assemblage In

the neighborhood
Traffic Squad Called

Traffic policemen were summoned to
the number of twentyfive They hall
about succeeded In opening upa line for
truffle on Broadway end Thirtysixth
street and were clearing the sidewalks
when two red taxicabs loaded with spe-

cial

¬

officers arrived
The specials piled out drew MR clubs

and started to charge the crowd with

the evident Intention of slugging any

bystanders they could reach A ser-

geant

¬

of police ran up find shouted
Put up those clubs or Ill pinch the

whole bunch We can handlo this

thinil
The special officers stowed away their

clubs with manifest reluctance and

after a time the bulk of the crowd dis-

persed

¬

Tickets of strike sympathizers
remained In tho vicinity to pass the
word along should any misguided pas-

sengers

¬

attempt to take a taxicab ride

Stones Hurled at Allen

That a bfttnl of striking rod taxicab
drivers last night placed the life ot
Harry Allen the president of the New
fork Taxicab Company In peril and
bombarded him with stones as he wa
setting Into one of the red cabs driven-
by a strikebreaker outside the Plaza
Hotel It was learned today when the
police began to hunt for the men re
aponslble for the attack who they de-

Clare are striking chauffeurs
The attack on Allen occurred at 8

oclock when after dinner at the Plaza
he walked out of the Fiftyninth street
entrance to one of his own cubs lie
had onJy walked a few steps from the
door when a large stone was hurled at
him It whined past isle ear and with
such force was It thrown that It

crashed through a vane of glass In the
portecocher oJ the Plaza

Allen made ft Jump for the cola

horeenlr his head with his arms from
a shower of atonns that rattled about
him like hall He gained the cab and
shouted to the driver to go ahead Two
stones crashed through the windows of
the cab and the chauffeur driving It
was struck by one The strikers had
evidently trailed the tail In which Al-

ton

¬

rode from the Blxtys cond strwt
garage and waited till the police on
duty In the Perk Circle had been with ¬

drawn for n changw of platoons before
they made their onslaught Allen told
the police thut he thinks he knows fho-

rtntfeiulers of the utUwk snit they are
looking for them

LUNATIC JUMPS FROM TRAIN
The police of Newark were asked this

afternoon to look for Oliver Doyle n
ngero lunatic who Jumped from a mov-
ing

¬

train near Short Hills while being
Ukn to the Morris Plains Asylum by
Keeper Newton

1

t

IDELIRIUM WINS-

HANDICAP EVENT

IN FAST TIME

Whitney Entry Squeezed

Through When Three Others

Were Fighting It Out

BELMONT RESULTS

FIRST RACERoyal Captive 1

Affliction 2 Lady Sellna 3

SECOND RACEAgent 1 Water
speed 2 Mark Gumberts 3

THIRD RACE Traneo 1 Select
man 2 Field Mouse 3

I FOURTH RACEDelirium 1 Half
Sovereign 2 Fashion Plate 3

FIFTH RACE Fair Play 1 Master
Robert 2 Frank Gill 3

SIXTH RACE Samuel H Harris
1 Doauclerfl 2 Kllllecranklo 3

fJY VINCENT TREAKOR
Special to The Kvmln World I

HELMONT PARK Oct 10The Whit
ney colors on Delirium trashed to the
front In the last ten yards of the Man-

hattan
¬

Handicap and won one of the
fastest races In the tracks history In-

tact the time 111 36 equals the bet
record for the course made by JtostL en
Oct 6 1905 Half Sovereign led up to
within the last few Jumps with Me

Mund and Uosotn up very close
lllght at the end when It looked as

If these three would divide the money
Delirium squeezed through and Just got
up Halt fioverelsn manured to stick
It out long enough to bo second It ww
close for the show money but the
Judgoa leave It to iAnhlon Plate who
closed stronK Utter running wide at
the at retch turn Pe Mund ran crvdlt
ably slopping only In tlui last twenty
lards
Tti days riulrwf started with tho de-

feat of the hljrhlv tested Keiiiu fllly
Affliction Gyre wax A ik tdod choice tut
she dUlnt tut to exjivotntlunii At tIu-
nl she wus doing hm teat to utu te

glace from batty Sullno In the early

Continued on 8 < eond E age

Great Crowd Turns Out to Witness
Opening Clash in Series for

the Championship of
the World

REULBACH AND KILLIAN
KNOCKED OUT OF THE BOX a

Cobb Scores the First Run With a
Single After McIntyre Steals a Base-

on KlingTigers Even Money
Choice in Game ToDaySC-

ORE

1

BY INNINGS
Chicago 0040001 0 510 I
Detroit 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 6 l

z
Special to The Evening World t

I DETROIT oct loWith the odds 2 to 1 against them and Chi-

cago

1

money all over town going begging at that figure the Detroit
Tigers American League champions today joined battle in the opening
game of the series with the Chicago Cubs for the championship of the I
baseball universe j

The people of Detroit and all Michi-

gan

¬

have been unable to forgot tho dla

nMroud series of lickings handed their
team by the Cubs last year and thereI-

n n gmeral disposition to think that
tho Tigers aro up against It a belief
strengthened by the known Injuries of
Shortstop Oloary and Catcher Schmidt

The crowd assembled early the gates
of the itch being opened at 10 oclock
The management has virtually elim-

inated
¬

the ticket speculators usually so

much In evidence at such a time all
seats being sold at the park only and
no purchaser having been allowed more
than two-

Chancn sent Jluclbach and Overall to
the practice tiring line after Ills regu-

lars
¬

had concluded the Irst practice
they have enjoyed with the exception-

of that preceding the New York game
of Thursday In the past week The
game started promptly on the stroke uf
2 oclock The crowd was estimated at
WOOO

Expressions of gratification are heard
on every hand that both teams aru In

excellent condition and fit to play the
lx nt baseball of their already brilliant
career The lIt of Injured Is fortu-
nately

¬

short Catcher Schmidt of De-
troit

¬

donned his uniform despite a
finger the condition of whIch would
have kopt a lees plucky player from
playing No less spartan was the con
duct of Shortstop OLeary who Ignored
a badly bruised thumb Capt Chance
showed no effects of the blow which he
rnxelvod In the neck at New York ex-
cept

¬

In the huskiness and falntness of
lila vole

Bush Was Unhappy
Shortstop Bush whose sensational

work was a vital factor In Detroits final
dealt for the pennant was unhappy He
wee Ineligible to play having Joined the
olub too late In the season

President F J Nuvin of the Detroit
Club had erected In tho outtleld u tier
of circus seats which extended from the
left field foul line over to the pavilion
In right Held They would accommodate
10000 spectators In addition to the nor-
mal

¬

seating capacity of tho park Al-
together

¬

there were accommodations for
between 16000 and 3V 10 persons with
space left for those who were enthusias-
tic

¬

enough to sIt upon the ground or
stand to watch the contest

loan was tliriiatrnlui as the teams
took the Held Tho weather probabili-
ties before the garnu were for ruIn or
know Umbrellas were up In the bleac-
her

¬

when the Ou M went out to prac-
tice

¬

but the uynther otllce sent word
that It naunt going to ruin much The
work of the National In their pre
llmlnary stunt HO very faste o fast
that Tlgtir rooter didnt like the looks-
of It The crowd broke loose when the
Tigers got out there Tlftjr nim M to
idvn boon around the ginger for thorn
eel
OInerye throwing end holding looked

all good as ever One face only was
missing from till riser line Owen
liiinli the little fellow uns In citizens
clothes ma In thu crowd and probably
getting mrppod on Itirlug the practice
ot the ti i teams A tight misty rain bo
Knit to full The weather onto hU U

I

i

CHICAGO I
R H PO A E J

Shockard It 1 3 1 1 0 fj
gvera 2b 1 2 2 2 0

I

Schulte rt 2 2 1 0 0
I

Chance lb 2 1 12 0 l-

Steinfeldt 3b 2 2 0 0 0
Hufnlfln of 1 1 4 0 1
Tinker ss 1 2 0 4 0
KIlliK c 0 1 7 I O-

Heulbach p 0 0 0 4 0
Overall p 0 0 0 0 0
Drown V 0 0 0 1 0 f-

Totllls 10 14 27 1-
3DEIItoIT

<

i
R H PO A E

Mcxntyro If 1 2 3 0 0
OLeary ss 0 1 1 3 0
Crawford of 1 0 4 0 0
Cobb rf 2 2 0 0 0
Rassman lb 1 2 12 0 0
Schaefer 3b 0 0 1 2 1
Schmidt c 0 0 4 1 0 J

Downs 2b 1 1 2 4 1
Klllttut p 0 0 0 1 0
Sulntners p 0 1 0 5 0
Thomas 0 1 0 0 0

e Joneaa o o 0 0 0 1-

Wlnter 0 0 0 0 0 t

Tctnls G to 27 IG 2 i

United for OLonry
Halted for Sumniora
aetall for Thomas
First baso on ball Kllllan 3 Sum ¬

mers 1 Huclbach 0 Overall IiBrown 1

Struck outIly Kllllan 1 by Sum-
mers

¬
1 Huelbach 5 bv lirown 1

Twobano hits Sheckard 2 Downs
Tinker Ilossrmin

Stolen bases chance McIntyre Tin ¬ 41

ker 2 Ro Mii1n Hnfmak
Wild pltcnps Overall J
Hit by pliiher liv Overall
Umpires Sheridan and OPay 1

hut the game would not be Interfered-
with f

The Gobs appeared on the field at
12M and WAre given a warm nvlcome
by the crowd They took ort their caps j

to It In ft moment Herman Schiefer
put In an appearance Tho other
Tigers emerged In a moment from the I
club house and pandemonium reigned
And then all auburnhaired personage
rather slight of build and of deter-
mined

¬

air riuua down the club house 4
step Cheering tooting of horns grate
Ing of horse fiddles and floating of yel-

low
>

I

and lack flugn greeted Ty Cobb
Among the baseball notablH In tiltS

gathering were Presldants Johnson and
Pulllnm uf tine American and National
Ulistitis Chairman Hnrmvin of tho
National Cornmlsslnn and oitlrlalii unit-

inriiit > rll of virtually nil the big IIUKUO
lull clubs

First Inning t
Hhockatil doublet to riht drld Oobh

failing In the wet Bras as h toaahml
for the ball fiance wanted Ever
struck out fichula out X infer le
Itoeamun 8heckard tlllllllo this


